
TOGETHER with all ttc rishk, privileses, cascmctrts ind estates corveyed to me by thc said Tryon Devclolment Compatry and subject to tfie conditions,

reshictions ald r.scrvations contained ii the deed lrom th. said Tryon DevcloDmcnt Comp.Dy to me, relcrclcc to which is expressly made. This mortsaBe beinE

gir6 to seure balarcc oI pffchas. r,rice oI said property.

TOGETHER with all and sinsular the rights, mcmbers, hercdit.mcnts and ippurtenanes to the said prcmises belalgn& or in anrryise incidart or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tl1e sitl prcmiscs urto the s.id Trion DeveloDmcnt ComDary, its successors and assists forevet.

a,.,a.---...-.-n-....--..,--.--..do hcreby bind-..-.--..-------......:..t]Lr:t/........-........-......--..--H

U
cirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenrises uuto thc said Tryon l)evcloprncnt Courpany, its successors aild assigns, from and agai ...---...---.....--..-.-Heirs,

lixccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, ancl evcry person rvhomsocver lawf'ully claiming or to claitn tl.rc same or any part thereof,

Ard the said flx,rtgrgo. agrccs to D.y the said debt or sum of moncy, with intc.est thereon, accordits to thc truc intent.nd me.ning of thc said promissory

to ttre ibovc desc.ibed nortsascd prcmiscs, for collcctins the same by demand of attorney o. lesal proceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevedtclcss, and it is the true intent and meadng oI thc Darties to thesc presetrts, that if the said Eortsngor do--..-.--.-. and shau

wcll and trtrly pay or cause to bc laid utrto thc said Lolder or holders of srid 4otes, the said dcht or sum of noncy with int€rest ttereon, if any shall bc duc,

accordirg to the ku. intent and mearins oI fie 6aid promissory notes, thetr this dccd ol barsiin and sale shall cease, determine and be ttterly tull atrd void; othcr-

rvisc t'o remaiu in frrll force and virtue,

/
d anrl seal this..----..--.--.--- .../...,.?....il . ....a^ ..-----..--...--........in the year of our Lord One Thous-Witncss

and Nine Hundred 4lZ-./-...............-....-.-and in the One FIun dred

Sovereignty and Independence of the U s of America.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

I,\,
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.--..r.?1-..------ ?,t -/t -1.? .-. /J,, /(,( -7 4- 'r( .. -... ..,.....(sEAL)
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STATE OF SO-UTII CARO-L-JNA,

County ot..2lil.r.e.:t t'.(
/

.Q.,..2:/-

PERSONALLY appeared m made oath that he

saw the within named-.. '.. 
.: O: L q. 4--. a. -/-.....

dced deliver the within written deed, and that he with-----------------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day o D. 192,.2>-

(sEAL)

Notary a :zrz-i?--"14,:z=#-/-.....,4{:7t-<-z-)-o-t .E--z,<, 6, / 4 I Z
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..,.....-.-.......,,..
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I

ot--4/--/
,{

herdby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

b€if,g priyarely and separately cxamircd by me, did declarc that she iloes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread o. Iear of anv pcrson or lersons

whomsoever, renounce, retease, and forcver lelinqoish uEr'o the vithin named Tryou Developmetrt Comp.!y, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estatc,

anil also all her rishr anil clais ol dower of, iu or to au and singula! the prcmises dtnin mentioncd and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"-"""

day of,

Notary Public....----.-.-
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